“Saddleback Mountain exists to share its exquisite gift of beauty, peace and
happiness with all who visit. Saddleback is magnificent and accessible to all and
shall remain so. We hope those who experience this treasured place will respect it,
care for it and in some way, even if for just a little while, become a part of it.”
					—The Berry Family

KENNEBAGO STEEPS!
Largest steep skiing and riding facility in the EAST.
12 trails and glades including Casablanca Chutes. Top to bottom t and tt runs with no
mixing with lower level terrain. Served by Kennebago Quad Chair and Kennebago Station.

Saddleback Mountain
Elevation 4120 ft.
LIFT HOURS
Lifts open at 8:30 am weekends/holidays and at 9:00 am
weekdays. They close as follows:
Cupsuptic T-bar*
Kennebago Chair
Rangeley Chair

3:40 pm
3:40 pm
3:45 pm

Sandy Chair
3:55 pm
South Branch Chair 3:55 pm
Kennebago Steeps 3:30 pm

Trails may close due to weather and trail conditions. All trails close at 4:00 pm.
*Cupsuptic T-bar operates weekends and holidays only.

UPHILL ACCESS POLICY
Uphill access by means of skinning, snowshoeing
and hiking has gained popularity at Saddleback Ski
Area in recent years. The ski area welcomes and
supports individuals seeking to exercise and enjoy
the quiet mountain setting. All uphill travel is done at
each individual’s own risk. Mountain users can help
preserve this opportunity by following these simple
guidelines:
1. You are required to have a $10.00 uphill access
pass. This pass is available at the Saddleback Ticket
Office during normal operational hours.

KENNEBAGO STATION

At the foot of Casablanca Glades, serving
lunch and hot & cold beverages.

SADDLEBACK
LODGE
Tickets, season passes,
customer service,
food court, coffee bar/
pastries, Swig ‘n Smelt
Pub (entertainment Saturdays
& holidays après ski),

barbeque deck, ski &
ride school, child care,
ski shop, ski/snowboard
rentals, wireless
internet, restrooms,
ATM, telephone, first
aid, and real estate
services.

2. During operation hours, uphill access is restricted to
the climber’s left of Green Weaver, Tri-Color, and Grey
Ghost. If you would like to climb a different trail please
talk to Ski Patrol staff.

